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ànd prepare thie seafood c"ctail.
Then prepare cbicken up te the-
point of cooking the mushroon-&At
"h same timne boit thecaulifQer
and prepare it for théeove<t. Ihese
two can b. set aside for afqw min-
utes if necessary. Just before ser-
ig seafood, cocktail, place cauli-

flower in overi, prepared no)odies,
and amdcreamnand wine to chicken
and reheat and simmer. Twenty
*mninutes later, ail three should, be
ready.

Do not forget the finishing
touches, like cleaning up for astart.
The appearanoe of the dinner table
is very important. Candielight and
flowers are a nioe romnantic touch,

chk."en nCream Suce
En NoodIes Moed Casdow
chocolt. AimondMousse

SEAFOOD COCKTAIL
lettuoe leaves
-% cup cooked- shrimp
14 cup cook*d caabineat-
th cup chili -sauce
2 tbsp lemon juioe
I tsp. horseradish.
le .wed«es

On two small plates, or in two

bowls malce a bed of lettuce leaves.
Place haif of the crab andshrimp
and each portion. Combine the
chili sauce, lemon juice and harser-
adish, chili and serve over cocktail.
C*arnish with lemon wedges.
CHICKEIN CRÉAM SAUCE
1 whoie chicen breas, skinned
and boned
1 tbsp butter or margarine
1cup sliced mushrooms

½V ciip butter
½ ýcuîp creamn
'W cup dry white wfie
-In frying pan over medium heat

cook chicken in tablespoon of but-
ýterforl5 minutes. Addniushroomst
and remnaining butter and cook for
a nother ten minutes, stirring occa-
sionaiiy. Add cream and, wine,
reduce heat to iower and simmer
20 mninutes.
BAKED CAULIFLOWER
1i head c aulifloÂýer
Ztbsp bread crumbs
14 cup Cheddar cheese.

Cut cauiiflower Into flowerts and
cook for 15 minutes in boillng
water. Drain and place in small cas-
serole dish. Sprinkle crumbs and
cheese over top. Bake uncovered
at 350 deg. F. for 20 minutes.
CHOCOLATE ALMOND MOUSSÈ
3 ounces bittersweet chocolate
3 egg yoiks stightly beaten
1 tbsp Swiss% 'Çhocolate Aimond
liqueur
3 egg whites.
1/ cup cream
flaked almonds
1 Cadbury's Flake.

-in a bowl over hot water meit
chocolate. Remnove bowi from hot
water, add egg yolks and liqueur
and carefully fold into chocolate
mixture. Pour into two individuai
serving dishes and chili. Top with
whipped cream and garnish with
almond flakes a smail pieces of the
chocolate flake..
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